
These updates should be done from a console since WiFi connectivity will be affected. We will need to do three 
main things to restore WiFi to the EAGLE2 Pro after updating windows. Those three things are:

1. Updating the WiFI driver to the current version.
2. Updating the EAGLE Manager from version 2 to version 3
3. Creating a Task to automatically launch the EAGLE Manager at login.

1. Updating the Wifi Driver using Device Manager:
1. Launch the Device Manager, and navigate to “Network Adapters” 
2. Find the Intel(R) Dual-Band wireless adapter and double-click on it.
3. Click on the “Driver” tab
4. Click on “Update Driver”
5. Select “Search automatically for updated driver software” - Your EAGLE should find the latest version on the internet.
The version downloaded as of 1/29/2020 (19.51.24.3) is listed below:



2. Updating the EAGLE Manager:

Next, we will now upgrade the EAGLE Manager 2 software to EAGLE Manager 3. Download the latest EAGLE Manager software at the following 
URL:

       https://www.primalucelab.com/astronomy/downloads

To install the EAGLE Manager software, follow the instructions located in the EAGLE-Manager-update document located in the download. The 
download will get versions for both the EAGLE 2 and EAGLE 3. We will need the binary for the EAGLE 3 going forward. You will quit the previous 
EAGLE Manager application, move it aside or replace the application with the new version 3.

After copying the new EAGLE Manager for EAGLE3 to C:\primalucelab, right click on it, and go to properties. Under properties, go to the 
“compatibility” tab



Click on “Change settings for all users” like in the following example:

         



Click on “Run this program as an administrator” and click “OK” and click “OK” again to close the properties window.

NOTE: After Installing the new EAGLE Manager, the app will create new C:\primalucelab\EagleManager and C:
\primalucelab/EagleManager_master config files with default settings. You will need to reconfigure your Wifi settings using 
the GUI or modifying these files using NotePad after the update. The config files for the previous EAGLE2 Manager are 
not used.



3. Create a Task to launch EAGLE Manager automatically:
To create the startup task item, follow the steps in the screen shots below…




















